Introduction
Prepositional phrases are usually ambiguous. The wen-known sentence shown in the following is a good example.
Kevin watched the girl with a telescope. Whether the prepositionM phre~se with a telescope modifies the hea.d noun girl or the verb watch are not resolved by using only one knowledge sour(:e. Many researchers observe text corpora and learll some knowledge based on language model I,o determine the plausible attachment. For example, we could expect that the aforementioned prepositional phrase is usually attached to verb according to text corpora.
However, the col rect attachment is dependent on world knowledge SOlfleti/TleS. Some al)l)roaches to determination of Pl)s arc rel)orl,cd in literature. (Kimball, 1973; Frazier, 1978; Ford et al., 1982; Shieber, 1983; Wilks ct al., 1985; Liu et aJ., [990; (',hen and C:hcn, [992: Ilindle and Rooth, 1993; |bill and l{esnik, 1.994) . 'l.'he possible attachment they conskler are NO UN attachment and VI.]RJ/ aU;aehment. These resolutions fall into three categories: sy.tax-based, semantics-based and corpus-based a.pproaches. The brief discussion are described in the following:
I. Syntax-tx~sed
• Right Association (Kimball, 1973) The PPs ;dwa.ys modifies the nearest component pre(:eding i t.
• Minimal At.t.achmcnl. (Frazier, 1978: Shieber, 1!.) 83) The correct attaching point of' a 1'1 ) in a sentence is determined by l,he nmnber of nodes in a p~ursing tree. Wilks amd his colleagues argue the real attaching l)oint must be determined lay the preference of verbs a.nd prepositions.
• Propagated Semantics ((:hen a.nd (7:hen,
1992)
The attachment of prepositional l)hrasc is co-determined by the semantic usage of noun, w~rt), attd preposition.
Corpus-based
• Sta.dstical Score (I,iu at a.l., 1990) They use semantic score and synta.ctic s(x)re t,c) (]el,l'rnfitie l;h,+ ai,l,a/:hing i) (>iut, + 'l'[l(<s(, , , 4(.c)1'c, , , 4 Ftl'(~ (, l'+~, ill(+(I [1'() [l(~ (:Oiill[,(;] ' ex~unl)les even iu the sinll)lc .setil,(~ii(:es like %here is a, I)ook oil l, he l, alde" a.ud %he at)l)lc lias wol:ui in il?', lu l.he tirsl, e×anil)le, Lhe PI' "ou i,lie t:al)h'" is nei--l,her used 1,o iiiocti[y I,he COl)Ula verl) ilor l;h(" llt)llli i/lirase "a book", li, (lescrii)e,~ l,he sil,ual.h)n (d' the whole Hi;it[,C~ltCCX The se(:oud exa.iiil)[C' ,~lio;vs Lha.(, t, he ]Tp "hi it" is also nor a nio(lifiet +, but, a, ~:otupletiiOU/, LO t]lC' i)rocedhl~ nOtlIl l)hrase. 'l'ha.L is, die I>I 7 has a nOlll:esLricl,ivl:: IlS~/,g(;. 'ro l;ra, tls[er 17ps alttong (liff'er(mi, la.ngu~ges, we iiitisl, (';I,l)l, lii;t; tim ('ori'('(% inl:erl)ret,a.i;ion. 'l'here[+ore, wc (list, iugui~h [our difl'ereni, pl:l,i) osii,ional I)]ll'a+~t~s.
• Ih'edh:ai, ivc 1715~ (151717): I)IM i hai ~('rve a,s I~red i(:a.l;es. He is at home. Tal zai4 jial.
He found a lion in the net. I-a1 falxian4 shilzi5 zai4 wang3zi5 li3.
• Sem,emial I>IM (,~1>1>) • I)1<'+ Lhal, ,~erve rm,,- • (',hoH< if it is a.ll HI'IL
• (lll('(:i~ ir it, i,+ a VISI 7,
• C)t, horwise, it, is au NPP. As %r SPP, VPP, and NPP, the rules are dependent on the lexical knowledge and semantic usage. That is to say, the semantic tag should be assigned to each word. Figure 1 and Figure 2 describe the semantic hierarchy for noun and verb. ltowever, rnammlly building a lexicon with semantic tag information is a time-consuming and humanintensive work. Fortunately, an on-line thesaurus provides this information, l{oget's thesaurus defines a semantic hierarchy with 1000 leaf nodes shown in 'fable 1. l!]ach leaf node contain words with this semantic usage, that is, these words haw~ the semantic tags rel-)resented by these leaf nodes. We just map these leaf nodes to the senlantic definitions listed in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Therefore, nouns and verbs in running texts could be easily assigned semantic tags in our semantic definitions.
NTow
In general, four factors contribute the deterruination o[" PP-attachment: ]) verbs; 2) a<'-cusativc nouns; 3) prepositions; and 4) oblique nouns.
We use a 4-tuple <V, N1,P, N2} to denote the relationship of a possible PP attachment, where V denotes semantic tag of verbs, N] denotes the semantic tag of accusative noun, P denotes the preposition and N2 denotes the semantic tag of obliqne noun. For example, the following sentence has the 4-tuple {non_speech_act, human, with, in.strurncnt}.
Kevin watched the girl with a telescope.
Having the 4-tuple in advance, we could apply 67 rule-templates listed in Appendix to determine what the PP type is by aforementioned steps. That is, apply SPP rule-template tirst, and then VPP rule-template. If none succeeds, the PP should be an NPP. We summarize tile algorithm as follows.
Algorithln 1:
Resolution to PP-Attachlnent (1) Check if it is a PPP according to the predicate-argument structure.
(2) Check if it is an SPP according to 21 ruletemplates tbr SPP.
(3) Check if it is a VPI' according to 46 ruletemplates tbr VPP.
(4) Otherwise, it is an NPI'.
Experiments
The Penn Treebank (Marcus et al., 1993 ) is used as the testing corpus. The following is a real example extracted from this treebank. )))))))))) .)
The PPs contained in Penn 'IYeebank are collected and associated with one label of PPP, S1)P, VPP, or NPP. For example, the Pl)s contained in the atbrementioned sentence are extracted as tblh>ws.
(from the IIampton County jail, V P P) (in SpringJ'icld, N PP) (with a special jack, VPP} (on their home phonc~, NPP)
']'hese extracted PPs constitute the standard set and then the attachment algorithm shown in previous section are applied to attaching these PPs. Finally, the attached PPs are compared to the standard set for perff)rmance evaluation. The resuits are shown in Table 2 First, NPP and VPP dominate the distribution of PPs (92%). The former occupies 49% popula tion and the latter 43%. If' we carefully process NPP and VPP, tile result would be good. In fact, the proposed algorithm is based on the philosophy of model refinement. That is, we assume~ each PP is NPP except it ix a I)PP or it matches tim 67 rule-templates. Table 2 , to +rm:~tal(c, :t.kno'w, tlrMk, lik:) li, .ki., :/(c 4/. b.co, mc , :/'ro., , look) perccpt io~.( c .t/.sc c , t., st. , J'c H ) . 'u'~dcrstand, cchacl(c..q..~ay, tell, stale) -~-h.,,~ n.ct', (~ ..q. boy) +a,,in,ttc -4~,umcr~(e.:l.cctt) insLrmm~nl (e.:l.hammcr) -,,,,imal, e object(e.:l.card) vch, ide,(,..9.c~rr) "mct~,;r( c.9.'wcty) location ((.:l.bookslm 
